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(f) Aýl claims of the Government of Canada in respect of the costs imcur
by it umder contracts entered into before Mardi 1, 1946, for the manufacture

loooties mdrolingstck in anad for the Governoient of India, wliti
preudceteth rihtofth Gvernen of the United Kingdom to recov&r

a ou f such ime ro the Gvement of Iidlia.

.Article 4
(i) The balýance in the United Kingdom, Suspense Account held by

Bank of Oani&da on February 28, 1946,, shal1 be puid to the G3overnxnent
t~he United Kingdom.,

(îi)' The balance in the' United lCingdom Cash Receipts Account held
the Receiver General of Canadà, en February 28, 1946, shalh be paid to
Goverument of Canada without prejudi"e to the rigit of tie Governmen
the UJnited. Kingdom. to dlaim reimbursement from. third count>ries in resi'
of paymeuts, Made on their behalf out of the Unfted. Kingdom Cash Recei
Account.

Article 5
The settiement covered by this Agreement shall nut iniclude the folitkwill
(a) The inan to the Government of the United Kingdom under the

Appropriation (United Kingdom. Financing) Act, 1942, which is covered
another agreement;

(b) The amount of $42,OOO,OOO owing by the Govemrment of the Uni
Kingdom ÎîD the Goverumeënt of Ganada with respect to the British Con
wealth Air Training Plan, which is covered by another agreement,;

(c) Claims of the two Governmnents arising out of tie siaring of milia
relief expenditures which -are te be deait witi in accordance witi the procedJ
al!ready eta blished or to, be etablishied;

(d). Claim& &riisirig ont of esibiidprocedures under whieh p:eriodi
settiements are made ïu regard te, paymeint of pensiorns and wax service gratuit
reimbrsment of expenditures for salaries, pa~y and alluwances, travelling 1
living expenses of personnel on an individual basis, the t>ranse r of pergo
funds of prisoners of war and other similar paymiwnta of a routine natue

(e) Cl4aims atrising out. of the settlement o! accounts between PO
administrations;

(f) Balanees held by departmentea of either Goverument, on behaif o
to the order of departmenÈs of tie other Governmnt.

Article 6
Eaoh Government agrees to repay t<i the other amounits ?aid since Fer

28, 1946, in respect of d1aims cancelled under Vhis Agreement.
Article 7'

The two Governments wll consult together, 4throughi their appo
departments anxd representatives, cmncerning 'the i trreain an ud l
mentaümà of thia Agreement

I WITNESS WMRoF the undersigned, being duly authorized heo
thelr respective Governmenits, have signed this Agreement.

81Q2,RD in duplicate ait Ot'tawa hils atli day of Mardi, 1946.
For the Government of Canada:

J. L. ILSLEY,
Minister of Finane.

For the 43overnment of thle United Kingdom:

MALCOLM MACDONALD,
High Commisuioner for the United Kingdom.


